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Treasury Department.
Revenue-Office, May 7th, 1794.

NOTICE ishe eby 6ivei., thai Propufalj
wall be received at the Office o» the Comrni-
iioacr of tlve Revenue, jfor Ship 1 . 0

the following kinds* suitable for the building
of the Frigates authorized by Law. A par-
ticular detailof the sizes and propoitior*s
b? communicated, on application at the ai

Office. _

White Oak "timber and Plank.
f 98 Pieces of various Dinienfions, includ-

ing Keels, Floor and Rising Timbers,
&c. for a Vclfel of 140 or i s o feet

27,000 Feet of Plank, Wal-
pieces, Bilge Streak:, damps, Sec. ict

« 200 Logs, for various u es.
Pitch Pine.

25,0 1 Feet <>f Plank tor Decks.
"5 ; 2:0 Beinis,from 42 to 28 feet long, and
£ I from 10by 12 to iS by 18 inches thro'.

jOjDoO Locust Treenail', 18, 24 and 30
inches long.

5.000 Feet of Inch and half-inch Cedar
Boards. ,

30,000 Feet of Yellow Kine Boards and
Scantling.

Per Tons willing to supply any part of tqe

above Timber for one Ship, or in proportion
sos the whole fix, will make their Proposals
,cc«din 2 ly tufc<3'*

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on

Dollars, deducing 15 per Cent, from
the Prizes?this Lottery conftjls of
38,000 Tickets, in which there are

14,539 Prizes and 23>4^ 1 Blanks,
being about one and an hctlj Blanks to a
Prize.

THE Dncflorsof the Society for cflabii(n>og
LTf. lul Manufactures, having revived to

(~-a LOTTERIES lor r«<Wg Ok i Hundred
Thousand Dot. car's, agr.eably loan Ast of
the L giflaiuic ol the State ot New-Jeiley, have
appointed till' billowing perfnns to iupci i ntcncl
and dirffi the drsw/ioE of rhc fame, viz. Nicho-
las Low, Ruins Kme, Htrman Le Roy, James

Ri hatd Hatiilon, Abijali Hammond,
arid C i»» Rav, of the city of Ne«-Yoik ?

Thomas Willing, J >fepH Matthew M'Con-
nel and Xmlr w Bayard, nt the ciry ol Pnrla-
delpfna? His Excellency Richard Howell, tfq.
El'as S >udiii..t, General Kl as Dayion, Jam s
Pjfker, |Vr>n Bayard, Daow Levels Donham,
Samuel Joshua M. Wallace, Joseph
Bloomfield ,\iiid Elilha Boudutnt, of w-Jer-
f e*y, who offer the following Scheme el a Lot-
tery, and pledge theinfelves to the public, that
lliey will taki every assurance and precaution in
their power 10 have the Monies paid by the
Managers, lrom tinae r:> time, as received, into
tne Banks at New-Yo'kand Philadelphia, to
remain tor the puipofeoi paying Priz s, which
shall be immediately discharged by a chcck
npon one of the Bar ks.
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262,000
First drawn nbmber, 2,000
Laftdrawn number,. 2,000

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, under-the in-

fpedton of a Committee of the SupeiMitendants,
as soon as the Tickets are fold,ot which timely
notice will he given.

The Superintendents have appointed N.
Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Hardtnberg,
of New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan jghea, ot
Trenton, as immediate Managers thereof, who
have given ample fecuiity for discharging the
trull reposed in them.

In order to fecurethe punAu?l payment
of the Prizes, the Superintendanisof the Lottery
have directed that the Managers shall each enter
into bonds in 40,000 dollars, with four fufficient
fecunti'.s,.to pcifoim theft intiiutktons, the sub-
Uance ot which is
| I That whenever either of the Managers
fh a Il reeeivethe sum of Three Hundred Dollars,
he (hall immdiately place thefame in one of the
Banks Of New-York or Philadelphia, to the
ciedit of the Governor of the Society, and such
of the Superintendants as live in the city where
the monies are placed, to remain there nntilthe
Lottery is drawn, for the paymnt of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to lake iufficient iecunty
for any Tickets they may tiuft, olherwife to be
refponnble for them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets fold,
Monies received and paid into the Bank, ab-
ftra&s of which (hall be sent, monthly, to the
Governor of the Society.

Patc*fbn, January 1, 1794,
On application to either of the above gentle-

men, information will Ibe given where tickets
may be had.

February 24. tn&ftf.

To be Let,
For Merchantj Compting Houses or Public

OfficeJ ,

Two brick 3 story Houses,
HAVING 6 moiUi in each, wnh fire pl»cei

Wide gaiftis, Qtuate on the fouih wetlerly fide
of Dock ftn-et, between Pear and Walnu tstreets. Enqui.eof ?.

April 17,
BENJAMIN IV. MORRIS.

luiil&ilt

MADEIRA, '
SHERRY,
t>o \T, WINES oftlicfirft qtiality
LISBON, &

TENEKIFFEJ
Old JamaicaSpirit, Ant;gua and Weft India

Rum.
Coniac* French and Peach Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of a superior quality

in cases.
Win; Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes and hhds.
Corks in Bale*, Havannah Segars in Boxes.
Philadelphia Porter, in Calks and Boitles.
London do. in do. do.
Philadelphia Ale and Beer in do. do.
London do. in do; do and
Cyder tn barrels and bottles, preparedfoi ex

Donation or mediart use,
FOR SALE BY

Benjamin "W"« Moris,
The corner of Dock and Pear JlreetSy

\V ere he has provided luitabk stores and
vaults, for t-'C reception of

WIN ES, &c.
Which he proposes to fto.c or dispose of on
commission

Captainsof veflels and othersfuppliccHvith
any of the aboveX.IQIJORS bottled, and lea
stores in ge;:e al put up.

Mav 9 tu&f2m

Concluding
THE Subscriber having entered into Co-

parttrerihip with Mr. Jclin Bartholomew in
the bufmffs of Sugar Refining, will dispose
of the

Remaining Stock otl hand
CONSISTING OF

Silver, Plated, & Japan Wares,
Piated Coach & Saddle

Furniture, &c. &c.
By Whole/ale at Prime Cojl for Cajh.

John Dorfey,
No. 22, North 3d ltreet.

tntb&r 6\vApril r i

A New Novel.
To the LADII S of Philadelphia.

This Day is Publtfhed by
MATHEW CAREY,

118, Mfcrket street,
Price, bound, five-eighths of a dollar, sewed

in -i aible paper, halt » dollar.
Charlotte, a tale of Truth,

IN TWO VOLUMES.
By Mrs. ROWSQN, of the New Theatre,

Phladelphia, Author of Victoria, the In-
quisitor, the Fille de Chambre, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have given
the following eharaßer.

IT ma>r be a Tale ol" Truth, for it is not
unnatural, and it is a talc of real diltrefs.?
Charlotte* by the artifice of a teachei, recom-mended to a school, from humanity rather
lhan a convi&ion of her integrity, or the re-
gularity of her former conduit, isv enticed
from, her goven ef>, and accompanies a young
officer to America?The marripge ceremo
ny, if not forgotten, is postponed, and Char-
lotte dies a martyr to the inconstancy of the
over, and treachery ot his friend ?The fitu-
tioiis areartless and afFe<sfcing«?the defcrip-
ations natural and ; we fliould fee
for Charlotte if such a person ever existed,
who for one error scarcely, perhaps, deservedso severe a punishment. If it is a fitftion,
poetic justice is not, we think, properly dif
trib u ted

Said Carey has jujlpubli/hed,
A 2 sheet map of Kentucky
compiled by Elihu Baiker, price one dollar
and two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Germany, Spa n,ltaly, the United Provinces,
the Netherlands,and the Weft Indies. Price
two dollars.

Map of New Jersey?Hals a dollar.
Map*: of Vermont, Connetticur, Delaware,

Georgia Price three eighths of a dollai
each.

April 29. tuth&s3w

Books by auction.
On Wednefdav, Thursday, and Saturday

next, at four o'clock in the afternoon, at
J. Connelly's Au&ion Store,

No. 78, south Front Jlreet,Will be coritiiiued the sale of a valuable
Collection of BOOKS,

Mostly new or in good condition, beginning
at No. 15 7 in the catalogue.

They may be seen any day prior to the
falefrom 10 till z o'clock, at No. z6, Sprucestreet, where cataloguesmay be had and com-
mifiions received from any persons who can-
not attend the sale.

May 19

view.

just Imported,
In the Ship Edward, Capt. Crandon, from

St. Peter(burg in Rufiia,
And nowlandingat South-streetWharf, viz.Hemp,BAR IRON,

RUSSIA SIiEETING,
RAVEN's DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOG's BRISTLES.

AND FOR SALE BY

John Donnaldfon,
No. 11, Walnut-ftrect.

diw3tawtfMarch 4,1794

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeited Five fiollar Bills of
the Bank of the United States, and Twenty
Dollar Bills of the Bank of North Amfrica,

several of which haveappearedin circulation
?within a few dayspast ; they are a good ge-
neral imitation of the genuine Bills, but may
be dijlingiii/hedby the following

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

United States.
ALL thai have appeared hav: the letter F.

for their Alphabetical Mark.
The TeAture of the Paper is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company is smaller
than theM. and other letters of that word,
lo that a line extended from the top of the O,
to touch the tNp ofthe M. would extend con-
fideiably above the range of the whole word.

In the word United the letters are narrow-
erand closer together than the reft of the bill

The i and fin the word promise are not
parallel, thef inclining more forward
than the ii

The engraving is badly exectited,the strokes
of all the Letters are stronger and the devite
in the margin particularly is much coarser and
appeals darker than in the true bills. Some
oi the couuterfeits bear date in 1791?Where-
as the Bank was not in operation tiil Decern
bej-, and no five dollar bills were iflued in
ihat year.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that hive appeared have the letter

B for their alphabetical mark.
s They are printed on a paper nearly similar
to that of" the couuterfeit Five Dollar Notes
above described j the Engraving ls bettei exe-
ucted, and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of* the genuine bills.

The fine ruled Hnes through the word Twen-
ty, in the body of the bill, are in number thir-
teen it> the genuine bills, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

The \Mbrd Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as defer ibed a-
bove, the o being iels than the m, and others
following.

There is no stroke to the t in theword North
whereas in the genuine bills the'ftroke is well
defined.

The letters in the word Twenty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do not come down to
the line, but are Co cut as to give an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tw and 'hey go-
ing below them.

The figuarure J. Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black and
o:J, and differs from other inks used in
printing the bills and the cashier's Signature.

It is (uppoled ihefe forgeries were committed
in foinc of" the Southern Slates, as all the coun-
terfeits thai have appeared, have come from
thence, and two persons have been apprehend-
ed iu Virginia, on suspicion of being the author
of' ihem.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be paid to any Person or Persons who ihall
discover and prolecute to conviction the feveial
offenders of the following defWiptions or any
of them, viz.

The person or persons, who manufa&ured
the paper on which the Bills are printed.

The per<on or persons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, of the bills.
Every person who has a£ted as a principal in

any other way, in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing ihe said biiis.

Philadelphia, March 28, f/94
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of the United States have appeared
in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY DOL-
LARS,and the alphabetical maik is the let-
ter B.

They may be diftinguiflied from the gcnu-
ihe by the following MARKS :

The pape* r of the counterfeits is ofa more
tender texture and glolTey furface than the
genuine, and tliere is no water mark in them.

Tke letter C. in the word Cashier, in ihe
true bills is strongly marked, whereas in the
counterfeits, ihe whole letter is a line hair
stroke, evidently in an unfinifhed state. The
letter a in the word demand, is badly formed
and the whole word ill done, and there is no
comma at the end of it, as there is in the
genuine bills,

The marginal device, is much daiker in
the falfe, than in the genuine bills owing to
tlie (hade (trokes being coarfei, much nearer
together, and consequently much more nu-
merous. This difference fti ikes the eye at firft

The fame reward of ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS, wiJl be paid for apprehending, &
prosecuting to conviction the i'evcral abovedescribed Offenders in iefpe& to this, as tothe last described biV.s.

THOMAS WILLING, Pieftdent
of the Bank United Slates.

JOHN NIXON, Prcftdentof the
Bank of North Amcrica.

By order of the Committees of the Res-
peftive Boards.

TO BE SOLD,
A. large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an eligible situation,?alio a Country Seat

within 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres of
land, or 42 jcres of land and meadow, the
House is not exceeded by many in the vicinity
of th* city, in size, or conveniei ce.

For particulars apply to the printer.
ni&rthtf

Beef, Pork, and Butter.
BEEF, j-r me and cargo of good quality
PORK., prime and cargo of do.
BURI.ING lON PORK
BUTTER, in firkins

ALSO,
A CARGO OF

M A Ii 0 G A N T,
Landing at John Weft's Lumber Yard, near

?ool's Bridg , from on board the Fail Aineri-
an, from the Bav of Honduras, and

5000 biifhels of Good Wheat,-
FOR SALE BY

JOHN SKYRIN,
No. 35> No. Water Street.

dti5May J J.

s.

Just Published,
A one handsome volume,* 12irio. Price 5#

AND FOR SALE BY
JOHN ORMROD,
jitFranklin's Head, No. 41, Chefuut

Stmt,
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and on the

Duties which it impoLi.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by theTeylerianSociety at Haarlem.

Corrected and Enlarged.
By WILLIAMLAWRENCE BROWN.

D. D.
ProfefTor of Moral Philnfophy, and the Law

ol Nature, and of Ecclesiastical Hiftorj ;and Minister of the Englilh Chuich at U-
trecht.

Aliquid Temper ad communem utilitarem af-ferrndnm Cicero.
The Firjl American Edition.

THEgrand principle of Equalit v, ii' right-
ly understood, is the only basis on which

universal justice, (acred order, and perfect
freedom, can be firmly biiilt, and pcnuauciit-
ly secured. The View of it exhibited in this
eflay, at the fame time that it rrprellVs the
insolence of office, the tyranny of and
the outrages of uppreflion ; confirms, in the
most forcible manner, the iiecefiity of subor-
dination, and the jull demands oflaw Jul au-
thority. So far indeed, from loofenivg the
bands of society, that it iriaintains inviolate,
every natural and every civil diftinfti'on,
draws more clolely everyfocia! tie, unites in
one harmonious and juftiv proportioned sys-
tem, and brings men together on the even
ground of the inhertDt rights of human na-
ture, of reciprocal obligation, and of a com-
mon relation to the community.

March 18. tuts
STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA.

In the House of Representatives,
December 2111,1793.

WHEREAS the Comm.nioners of pubHc
Accounts, have reported, that they can-

not proc'.ed to the tn eftigation of the Treai'uiy
Accounts, refpe&ing Special Indent*, without
knowing the outstanding amount thereof in cii-
culation Therefore,

Rcfolvcdt That all holders of fprcia) Indents
be dirt£ted, and rcqumo, on or before the fiift
day of November ri xt, '.o deliver the fprcial In-
dents in their pofTefljon to one 01 other of the
CommiiSoners of tbc Treasury, who are to give
receipts for the fame, and to repn to ttaeCom-
miflioners on public accounts, on or be!|>te the
tenth day of November next, the amount by
them refpettively received, and also to the" Le-
giflaiure, at their meeting in November next,
and that all special Indents not renderrd into
the Treasury as above, on or before the firft day
of November next, ihall be, and the fatne are
hciebv barred.

Resolved, That public notice of this resolution
be given in the fcveral Gazettes in this State,
once every three weeks, u'mil the firft day of
November next. And that th* Delegates ofthis
Stite in the Congress of the Un<t<?d States, be re-
qnetted to caijlc this resolution to be publifhcd
in one or more papers in the cities of Philadel-
phia and New-York, and that provision will be
made for (he expeuccs attending such publica-
tion.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the
?Senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House,
JOHN SANFORD DART, C. H. P.

In the SENATE,
December 21(1,1793.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the
Houlc of Rcprefentatives :n the foregoing lefo-
lutions.

Ordered, That the resolutions be sent to tbr
Houle ot Reprelentativi s.

by order of the Senate,
FELIX WARLEY, Clerk.

ewtNov*

Stock Brokers Office,
No. Wall-it'tet, Nf\v-York.

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE Sc SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, bgs leave to of
r his lervicesto his friends and others, in the

line ot a Stock Broker. Thole who may please
to favor him with their business, may depend
upon having it tranfafted with the,inrooft fide-
lity and dtfuatch.

Orders f'.o.n Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other part of the United State*, will be finely
attended to. LEONARD BLEECKER.

m&thtf

PHILADELPHIA :

Printed by JOHN FENNO, No 3
South Foiuth-Sticet.


